Volunteer Leadership Committee

Committee Responsibilities
The Volunteer Leadership Committee (VLC) is chaired by a member of the Board of Directors. It is accountable for overseeing the IMA’s volunteer leadership development process. The recruitment, development, and utilization of IMA’s volunteer leaders is a critical element in helping IMA to achieve its vision, execute its mission, and sustain and grow the organization and profession. The VLC’s key responsibilities include:

- Oversight of the promotion of IMA leadership opportunities to all members
- Oversight of leadership training and development opportunities for all members and volunteer leaders at the global level
- Ensure that a process is in place to make fair and effective volunteer leader assignments at the global level
- Ensure that clear qualifications exist for leadership positions at the global level
- Ensure that a mentoring program is active for all members
- Oversight of global leadership processes, which include the voluntary gathering of information from members to ensure that a pool of qualified volunteers are considered for leadership positions
- Ensure that programs exist to reward and recognize volunteer leaders for their contributions
- The Governance Committee retains the responsibility to manage the Board of Directors, though it may request the VLC to develop programs for Global Board members that are consistent with IMA’s management of volunteer leaders in the rest of the organization
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